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Economics – It’s pretty important!



Economics of Hay Production

 2015 budgets for hay and alfalfa in North Idaho

 Comparison of costs for different harvesting methods:
 Round bales, twine

 Wrapped round bales

 Small square bales

 Large square bales

 Using a partial budget approach to determine breakeven costs 
for a machinery purchase

 Calculating machinery costs



Economic Considerations

 Demand and costs for large 

square, small square, and 

round bales

 Custom harvesting vs owning 

hay machinery

 Years of stand life

 Establishment costs should 

be amortized over the life 

of the stand, i.e., spread out 

evenly, including interest, like 

a car payment



Comparing harvesting costs:

Implement Use-related Total

Net Cost Acres/hour Acres/year Cost  ($/ac) Cost  ($/ac)

Round baler, pto, twine, 12' $30,000 4.36          873           $13.73 $15.42

Round baler, bale wrap, 20' $40,000 9.45          2,364        $8.83 $9.96

Large square baler, 3x3, 20' $109,000 11.64        2,909        $10.43 $12.57

Large square baler, 4x3, 20' $133,000 11.64        2,909        $11.48 $13.89

Calculations will vary depending on various 

assumptions:

-Size of farm

-Cost of implement

-Years of use

-Repair costs

Thus, it is impossible to estimate precisely!



Crop & Cost %

Returns Returns Share** Share

Yield Price* Revenue over TC over VC Cost 50%

By Crop: Unit per acre per unit per acre ($/acre) ($/acre) ($/acre) 50%

Barley seeded with alfalfa ton 1.25 88 $110 -$209 -$173 $0

Alfalfa Hay Production ton 2.5 175 $438 $28 $328 $219

Stand life, in years 4
Note: Negative returns for the barley/alfalfa establishment year are amortized over the productive life of the stand. 

Thus, alfalfa hay production returns include payment for the establishment year.

Net returns over total & variable cost for alfalfa ($/ac), 

based on a 4-year stand, price & yield assumptions below

Crop & Cost %

Returns Returns Share** Share

Yield Price* Revenue over TC over VC Cost 67%

By Crop: Unit per acre per unit per acre ($/acre) ($/acre) ($/acre) 33%

Barley seeded with alfalfa ton 1.25 88 $110 -$209 -$173 $0 67/33

Alfalfa Hay Production ton 2.5 175 $438 $38 $288 $124 67/33

Stand life, in years 4
Note: Negative returns for the barley/alfalfa establishment year are amortized over the productive life of the stand. 

Thus, alfalfa hay production returns include payment for the establishment year.

Land “rent” of $77/acre, all harvesting done with owner’s equipment.

Land “rent” is half of revenue, and there are no 

harvest costs.



Crop & Cost %

Returns Returns Share** Share

Yield Price* Revenue over TC over VC Cost 67% Operator 

By Crop: Unit per acre per unit per acre ($/acre) ($/acre) ($/acre) 33% Owner

Barley seeded with alfalfa ton 1.25 88 $110 -$209 -$173 $0 67/33

Alfalfa Hay Production ton 2.5 175 $438 $53 $259 $124 67/33

Stand life, in years 4

Returns for alfalfa production ($/acre), with custom swathing, baling, hauling, and stacking

Crop & Cost %

Returns Returns Share** Share

Yield Price* Revenue over TC over VC Cost 50%

By Crop: Unit per acre per unit per acre ($/acre) ($/acre) ($/acre) 50%

Barley seeded with alfalfa ton 1.25 88 $110 -$209 -$173 $0

Alfalfa Hay Production ton 2.5 175 $438 $28 $328 $219

Stand life, in years 4
Note: Negative returns for the barley/alfalfa establishment year are amortized over the productive life of the stand. 

Thus, alfalfa hay production returns include payment for the establishment year.

Net returns over total & variable cost for alfalfa ($/ac), 

based on a 4-year stand, price & yield assumptions below

Land “rent” of $77/acre, and you hire custom operators.

Land “rent” is half of revenue, and there are no 

harvest costs. You give half the crop to the 

custom operators.



Net returns over total & variable cost for grass hay ($/ac), 

based on a 6-year stand, price & yield assumptions below

Crop & Cost %

Returns Returns Share** Share

Yield Price* Revenue over TC over VC Cost 67% Operator 

By Crop: Unit per acre per unit per acre ($/acre) ($/acre) ($/acre) 33% Owner

Establishing Grass Hay ton 0 0 0 -160 -128 0 67/33

Grass Hay Production ton 2.5 125 313 34 187 77 67/33

Stand life, in years 6

Note: Establishment costs are amortized over the productive years of the hay stand. The negative returns for the establishment 

year are carried forward as a cost for each year of production.

Crop & Cost %

Returns Returns Share** Share

Yield Price* Revenue over TC over VC Cost 50% Operator 

By Crop: Unit per acre per unit per acre ($/acre) ($/acre) ($/acre) 50% Owner

Establishing Grass Hay ton 0 0 0 -167 -140 0

Grass Hay Production ton 2.5 125 313 -4 207 156

Stand life, in years 6

Note: Establishment costs are amortized over the productive years of the hay stand. The negative returns for the 

establishment year are carried forward as a cost for each year of production.

Land “rent” of $77/acre

Land “rent” is half of revenue, and there are no harvest costs.



When is it time to re-plant your hay stand?

 Weighing costs vs returns

 You might want to replant it when hay prices are low!

 Replanting may or may not cost you a crop

 Fall vs spring planting

 Overseeding with a grain crop

 Oat/pea hay type option

 Reseeding with a Roundup Ready alfalfa will reduce 

herbicide costs during establishment and production

 Seed is expensive, however.



What is the breakeven point for owning vs hiring 

harvest machinery?

 Larger acreage producers reduce per acre costs of owning equipment.

 Do you already have housing for your machinery?

 Housing your machinery extends its life and reduces maintenance costs

 Partial budgeting approach allows you to weigh costs and benefits of two 

options and determine the breakeven point

 You need to determine the economics benefits and costs on an annual basis.



Breakeven point for a balewagon purchase

 You produce 40,000 bales of alfalfa per year.  

 You are currently paying $0.50 per bale to have someone pick up and stack 

the bales.

 Reduced costs from proposed change = 40,000 x 0.50 = $20,000



Breakeven point for a balewagon purchase

 You are considering purchasing a balewagon for $115,000. You plan to use it 

for 10 years. At that point you estimate you can sell it for 20,000.

 Annual depreciation costs are calculated as 

Purchase Price - Salvage Value

=  -------------------------------------------

Years of Life 

$115,000 - 20,000

=  -------------------------------- =  $9,500/year
10 years



Breakeven point for a balewagon purchase

 You are considering purchasing a balewagon for $115,000. You 

plan to use it for 10 years. At that point you estimate you can 

sell it for 20,000.

 Annual interest costs are calculated as average investment 

value over life of the investment multiplied by the interest 

rate:

Purchase Price + Salvage Value

=  ------------------------------------------- x Interest 

2 Rate



Calculating average cost of investment per year

$115,000 + 20,000

=  -------------------------------- =  $67,500
2

=  Average investment value over life of 

investment 

=  $67,500 x annual interest rate of 5%

= $3,375 per year



Breakeven point for a balewagon purchase

 The salesman says you can pick up and stack 200 bales per hour. 

 With 40,000 bales per year, you will be running the machine ____ hours per year

 Fuel cost runs $20 per hour of machine time.

 Repairs and maintenance average $15 per hour of machine time.

 Taxes, housing, and insurance for the balewagon cost $1500 per year. 

 You can hire an operator for $14 per hour, including taxes.

 Your labor costs will be 1.25 times your machinery operating hours, in order 

to account for machinery maintenance.

 What are your total costs?



Calculating Operating Costs

Hours of Operation = 40,000 bales/200 bales per hour = 200 

hours

Labor Cost = 200 hours x 1.25 x $14.00 = $3,500

Fuel Cost = 200 hours x $20.00 = $4,000

Repair and Maintenance = 200 hours x $15.00 = $3,000

Taxes, Insurance and Housing = $1,500 per year



PARTIAL BUDGET

Purchase of Bale Wagon

A.  Added Returns: C.  Added Costs:

1. $ 1. Depreciation $ 9,500

2. $ 2. Interest $ 3,375

3. $ 3. Labor $ 3,500

4. $ 4. Fuel $ 4,000

5. $ 5. Repairs $ 3,000

6. $ 6. TIH $ 1,500

Total Added Returns $ Total Added Costs $ 24,875



PARTIAL BUDGET…page 2

Total Added Returns $________ Total Added Costs $ 24,875

B.  Reduced Costs: D.  Reduced Returns

1. Custom Fees $ 20,000 1. $

2. $ 2. $

3. $ 3. $

4. $ 4. $

5. $ 5. $

6. $ 6. $

Total Reduced Costs $ 20,000 Total Reduced Returns $



PARTIAL BUDGET…page 3

Total Positive Impacts

(A + B) $ 20,000
Total Negative Impacts

(C + D) $ 24,875

Financial Analysis

1. Change in annual profit:

$20,000 total positive effect

- $26,250total negative effect

= $-4,875

Not a profitable investment at this level of production. 



RISK

-analyze by varying key assumptions 

and recalculating

-and by using a break-even analysis 

on the more important yet highly 

uncertain assumptions.



Two uncertain, yet important factors in the bale wagon 
investment analysis are the custom-hire fee and the number of 
bales harvested annually.

The break-even custom rate can be computed in the following 
manner:

Total Positive Effects = Total Negative Effects

40,000 bales x custom fee = $24,875

Break-even custom fee = $24,875÷ 40,000

Break-even custom fee = $.62

Thus, a custom fee of $.62 results in a break-even investment.



Assuming a custom fee of $.50, the break-even number of 
bales harvested can be calculated as follows:

Total Positive Effects Total Negative Effects

$ .50 x bales harvested = $14,375 fixed costs1

+ ($.2625 variable costs
per bale harvested2)

$ .50 x bales harvested = $14,375 + .2625 x bales
harvested

$ .2375 x bales harvested = $ 14,375

Bales harvested = 60,526 bales

1  Fixed costs include depreciation, interest on average value of investment, property 
taxes, insurance and housing.

2  Variable cost per bale ($.2625) is the sum of repairs, fuel, and labor (=$10,500) 
divided by 40,000 bales.



Thus, providing the custom rate is $.50 per 

bale and all the other assumptions hold true, 

the farmer will break even on the investment 

if he  harvests 60,526 bales of hay annually.



SUMMARY, PARTIAL BUDGETS

1. Costs and returns not affected by the choice of 
alternatives are not included in the analysis.

2. The accuracy of a partial budget analysis is no better than 
the information used in the analysis.

3. A single partial budget compares only two 
alternatives.

4. Partial budgeting does not account for the time value 
of money.

5. The effect the investment will have on the cash flow of 
the business has not been determined.  An investment 
might be profitable but not necessarily feasible. It has pass 
a cash flow examination to be feasible.



Why use economic budgets?

 An economic budget values all factors of production

 If returns are positive then the operation is profitable
and you are earning returns to risk & management –
you are economically sustainable

 If returns are negative, then you would be making 
more money by investing your assets elsewhere

 Reality check --
 Assets may not be extremely liquid – you can’t easily go in & 

out of farming



Estimating profitability requires numerous

assumptions: yield, price, years of machinery life… 



Calculating Costs of Machinery Operation



Data Needs for Determining 

Costs of Machinery Operation

 Purchase price & salvage value

 Ownership period

 Annual usage (miles or hours)

 Annual repair cost

 Average speed (mph or ac/hr)

 Fuel usage & type of fuel

 Taxes, housing, insurance, license as % of 
average investment

 Labor: rate in $/hr, multiplier



Why Consider Machinery 

Depreciation Costs?

 Machinery depreciation: 

 the annual cost of using a particular piece of machinery 
due to age, wear, and obsolescence

 Spreads the original cost of the machinery over its 
useful life

 It’s also important in terms of determining the 
appropriate machinery complement for your farm:
 What can you afford?



You won’t know the actual 
depreciation cost until the end of 

the machine’s useful life! 









Questions?



Resources: Machinery Costs

 Center for Farm Financial Management

 http://www.cffm.umn.edu/publications/FarmMgtTopics.aspx

 This link has a very detailed machinery cost calculator in Excel.

 University of Idaho Agbiz website (no longer being updated)

 Shortcut: www.IdahoAgBiz.com

 University of Idaho Machinery Cost program 

 web.cals.uidaho.edu/idahoagbiz/files/2014/04/MachCost140setup.exe

 Other machinery cost resources:

 http://web.cals.uidaho.edu/idahoagbiz/management-tools/

Search... CFFMCFFMCFFMxml_no_d/wEPDwU

http://www.cffm.umn.edu/publications/FarmMgtTopics.aspx
http://www.idahoagbiz.com/
http://web.cals.uidaho.edu/idahoagbiz/management-tools/
http://www.cffm.umn.edu/default.aspx
http://www.cffm.umn.edu/default.aspx


Resources: Budgets

 www.IdahoAgBiz.com

 Select Costs of 

Production from the 

menu along the top of 

the page. 

 Recent crop and livestock 

budgets are available by 

region.

 Email me to receive the 

latest updates!

Kate Painter

Boundary County Extension 

kpainter@uidaho.edu

(208) 267-3235

http://www.idahoagbiz.com/
mailto:kpainter@uidaho.edu


Thank you!


